
Saint Mark United Methodist Church Council 

January 22, 2019 

Meeting Minutes 

Richard Nelson opened the meeting with a welcome to new Council members for 2019. 

A motion to approve the minutes of the meeting on November 27th was made and seconded with the 
provision that the date is corrected on the current bank balance line item on the 3rd page.  The motion 
was voted on carried.  The minutes were approved. 

Drew thanked everyone for their commitment to the church by serving on the Church Council.  He 
stated that you are the leadership of the congregation and potential leaders for the future of the church.  
He wants to make sure that this leadership is grounded in scripture and will have leadership 
development items during the year. 

Richard showed a video from The Bible Project on the book of James and there was some discussion 
afterward. 

Drew spoke to the group regarding the Common Core Values handout and each one was read 
collectively. 

Drew asked if there were any celebrations since the last meeting: 

 Feeding the Hungry event in early November.  Thought it went very well and everyone seemed 
to have a great time. 

 Santa Breakfast was well-attended. 
 Remarkable’s get together at the Hoover Randle House was fun and enjoyed by many.  There 

was also a trip to America’s Village in Montevallo. 
 Act of Congress concert was great and glad that they are scheduled for next year, too. 
 Winter Wonderland the youth hosted and how it was a great view of the core values of the 

church. 
 Joshua London has been added to the staff. 
 The church was able to meet all our financial obligations and we have money in the bank. 
 SPRC gives thanks to the way the staff has assimilated and supported Joshua and helped him get 

familiar with the youth. 
 ELC continues to move forward while Sandy has been out with the help of some of the teachers 

filling in for her. 

Drew asked for upcoming events in the next 30-40 days: 

 Family Life Retreat will be February 1-3 and Brian Parker has already volunteered to head this up 
again next year. 

 Souper Sunday will be this coming Sunday, January 27th. 
 Discovery weekend for the youth will be the first weekend in March.  Joshua said the meals are 

being covered by different Sunday School classes.  He asked that the whole weekend be covered 
in prayer.  He still needs another house where kids can spend the night; otherwise, they will 
have to stay at the church. 



 The UMW and Men’s Club will be having a Pancake Breakfast on February 8th. 
 There will be a Youth Auction later in March. 
 We are working on “re-vamping” the Young Adult ministry, or “Emerging Adults”.  Looking for a 

family or two to be relational warm hosts for emerging adults. 
 Confirmation is starting in February. 
 Joshua spoke about a vision support team he wants to get started; wants people who can guide 

and support and meet 3-4 times a year. 

There was no old or new business to report that needed a vote.  There was a motion to adjourn which 
was seconded, voted on and approved. 

Drew closed the meeting with prayer. 

 

 


